I -INTRODUCTION
In recent internal f r i c t i o n (IF) experiments on ultra-pure tantalum and niobium doped with oxygen only /1,2/ i t was shown that with increasing oxygen concentration the Snoek peak i s shifted to somewhat higher temperatures and symmetrically broadened. This observation i s not in accordance with an early model derived by Powers and Doyle from IF measurements on Ta-0 and Ta-N /3,4,5,6/ which was l a t e r also applied to Nb-0 and Nb-N /7-9/. The basic assumption of this model i s that the Snoek peak in concentrated solutions of i n t e r s t i t i a l foreign atoms (IFA) i s composed of a superposition of several discrete relaxation processes originating from the re1 axation of isolated IFA, of IFA-pairs, t r i p l e t s e t c . being formed by a tendency towards clustering. The main consequences of t h i s clustering mode2 are ( i ) an asymmetrical broadening a t the high temperature side of the peak, becoming the more pronounced the higher the IFA concentration i s , ( i i ) no marked s h i f t of the peak temperature with the IFA content. Our experimental results on Nb-0 and Ta-0 on ( i ) symmetrical broadening and ( i i ) peak-shi f t were interpreted with a long range repulsive interaction of IFA, also called anticZustering /10/, leading t o a continuous distribution of relaxation times. In recent papers on Nb-0 /11,12/ these results were questioned and the e a r l i e r clustering model was favoured. This controversy prompted us t o study Snoek relaxations in Nb-0 in more detail /13/. Some of the results are presented in t h i s paper.
I1 -EXPERIMENTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS
IF measurements were carried out with a computer-controlled inverted torsion pendulum in the frequency range of 1 Hz. IF and related quantities were determined from the free decay of the mechanical oscillations /13,14/. Measurements were taken with increasing temperature a t a mean heating rate of 0.5 -0.8 K/min. To enable reliable 'data processing about 400 data points were taken f o r each sampleArticle published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19851010
The r e s u l t s o f two samples are presented i n F i g . 1. Sample A was prepared from u l t r apure niobium /15/ and c a r e f u l l y doped w i t h 0.7 at.% oxygen /16/ (Fig. l a ) . Sample B contained i n a d d i t i o n t o 0.7% 0 about 0.05% N ( F i g . l b ) . I t shows a small N-Snoek peak i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e 0-Snoek peak (higher than f o r s a m~l e A due t o d i f f e r e n t t e x t u r e ) . I n Fig ( i i ) The broadening o f t h e peak occurs r a t h e r symmetr i c a l l y ( ( i i i ) The broadened peak cannot be f i t t e d by curve ( 2 ) i n F i g . 3, c a l c u l a t e d by composing f o u r r e l a x a t i o n processes according t o t h e c l u s t e r i n g model. Curve ( 2 ) i s h i g h l y asymmetrical. I t coincides a t low temperatures w i t h the Debye curve. Above the peak temperature i t shows flexures inherent i n the ( d i s c r e t e ) c l u s t e r i n g model i n discrepancy w i t h t h e experimental curve. Comparison w i t h a f t e r -e f f e c t (AE)-experiments. -The recent controversy /11,12/ ment i o n e d i n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n i s mainly based on AE-experiments w i t h samples containing smaZZ amounts of nitrogen /7,12/. Okamoto /12/ reported t h a t t h e i r AE-curves o f Nb-0 could n o t be f i t t e d w i t h a symmetrical lognormal d i s t r i b u t i o n . This may be explained by t h e a d d i t i o n a l 0-N i n t e r a c t i o n . By reanalysing experiments o f Gibala and Wert /7/, Cost /11/ derived 3 r e l a x a t i o n times f o r Nb-0 which are approximately i d e n t i c a l w i t h those used f o r c a l c u l a t i o n o f curve ( 2 ) i n F i g . 2. Cost furthermore analysed AE curves obtained i n o u r l a b o r a t o r y f o r a d i l u t e , u l t r a p u r e Nb-0 a l l o y c o n t a i n i n g 0.063% 0. He e s s e n t i a l l y obtained a s i n g l e r e l a x a t i o n time o n l y and argued t h a t the experiments were n o t c a r r i e d on l o n g enough f o r a l s o f i n d i n g longer r e l a x a t i o n times. However, f o r the low 0-concentration involved 0-0 i n t e r a c t i o n s ( c l u s t e r i n g o r a n t ic l u s t e r i n g ) are n o t t o be expected a t a l l , and these experiments were used t o measure the temperature dependence o f t h e r e l a x a t i o n time f o r dilute Nb-0 a l l o y s /14/ and n o t as an evidence against the c l u s t e r i n g model. I n general i t i s our experience t h a t AE-experiments s u f f e r from two d i f f i c u l t i e s : ( i ) The s m a l l e s t r e s o l v a b l e r e l a x a t i o n strength i s i n the order o f 10-4, whereas I F experiments a l l o w a r e s o l u t i o n o f 10-6 t o 10-5. ( i i ) I n AE the s t r a i n s a t zero and i n f i n i t e time can o n l y be obtained by e x t r a p o l a t i o n w i t h uncertain assumptions. Theref o r e , i n s p i t e o f w e l l established methods f o r analysing AE measurements i n terms of superimposed decay curves w i t h a spectral d i s t r i b u t i o n of r e l a x a t i o n ( l i f e -) times we b e l i e v e i n a b e t t e r r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e " f i n e s t r u c t u r e " o f r e l a x a t i o n time spectra by I F measurements t o d i s c r i m i n a t e between d i s c r e t e and continuous d i s t r i b u t i o n s .
Conclusions. -The continuous broadening o f t h e I F curves w i t h i n c r e a s i n g 0 concent r a t i o n r e p o r t e d e a r l i e r i s thought t o be confirmed by the p r e s e n t i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n experiments on u l t r a -p u r e Nb doped w i t h 0.7% 0. This broadening i s accounted f o r by a continuous d i s t r i b u t i o n o f r e l a x a t i o n times, which i s a t t r i b u t e d t o a l o n g range. r e p u l s i v e i n t e r a c t i o n o f oxygen atoms. The a d d i t i o n a l asymmetrical broadening o f t h e 0 peak caused by even small t r a c e s o f n i t r o g e n o b v i o u s l y i n d i c a t e s an i n t e r a c t i o n between N-and 0-atoms, t h e n a t u r e o f which has t o be c l e a r e d up s t i l l . 
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